Meeting Minutes

Meeting Date: 10/07/2020 - 3:30pm
Title: SIT Owen Middle School 2020 (October)
Location: Media Center & Zoom (link on Agenda below)

I. Attendance

Team Members:
Hope Burk, Whitney Burns, Jim Cooper, Carl Firley, Michelle Fowler, Ashley Gillan, Barbara Guffy, Jack Hill, Jim Lewis, Jamie Munn, Jason Plummer, Sarah Swann, Madeleine Toerne, Madeline Welch, Josh Wells

Guests: Lowery

II. Celebrate recent successes

Appreciation from parents/community with positive things to say
Additional staff trained in RP (Restorative Practices)
Having students back in the building!
Parent- my child is so happy about being back in school in person! (a positive attitude switch- thank you teachers)
Kids that are showing up to class & zoom are doing great, are proficient!
Productive parent meetings.
Streamlined parent teacher conferences
Getting into a groove with IEPs and other difficult environments
6th Graders are excited to learn strings.

III. Review and respond to coaching comments

IV. Approval of last meeting’s minutes

Approved.

Link is here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yiesQXWJuZHTG3qUuYdsA88sL1iEVDnmJNd2uon4Zic/edit?usp=sharing

V. Old Business

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor

Indicators Assessed
Objectives Planned For
Monitor (updates made)
Add Actions to:

A4.06 and E1.06

VII. Other Business

Action Taken:

A.  SIT Meeting time (for November & December) possibly make earlier?
   ✅ Agreed to a 2:30 pm start for Nov & Dec

B. School Schedule- adjustments needed?
   • Concerns expressed about the 7:30-9:00 block of time to have home room students.
   • The intent of this time is to be able to accommodate transportation issues that may arise when high school students must ride busses with middle school students. They gymnasium is currently unavailable to keep students due to COVID restrictions.
   • Possibly have some folks relieve teachers during the 8-8:30 time.
   • Possible solution: Use the 8am-8:25 time as SSR (works well in 6th grade)

C. Duty-Free lunch? HouseBill 1151
   In order to accommodate this, we have longer planning periods.

VIII. Next Meeting

Date:
Time:
Title:
Location:

IX. Adjourn

4:40pm